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A MEDITATION.
~ ", My grace i:> sufficient for thee." 2 Cor. xii. g.
OD is the same covenant promise-performing God~
ill all ages: he ever has been the shield of his saints,
and their help in time. of trouble. We have here before
us an apostle, immediately subsequent to a remarkable
revelation, of great, glorious, and unutterable things;
oppressed with a thorn in the flesh, the messenger of satan
sent to buffet him. Various conjectures have been formed
on this subject, and many have curiously enquired what
the thorn (~01:I1d possibly be. But to me it seems evident,
that the wisdom of God is' displayed, in concealing the
nature of the partj'cular grievance. Had we been told
Paul's tborn was in his foot-his hand-his head-or side,
some of God's people might have exclaimed; true,l)aul
had a thorn, but in a different part to mine. My wound
is deeper, and more affects the vital pans-I fear a mortification. What encouragement have I to apply for relief
<~s Pill;l did. My case seems desperate. But the wounded
soul, ha.I> here an encouraging example and promise set
before him, Let him thCi'efore rell}ember, t,hat let his
griff arise fro1/7- r(}hatetJu' course it may; the Lord has:
said, call UpOl;l me in the day oftrouble, and I will deli\'er,
&c. And let him call repeatedly; the apostle did 50,and the Laid's grClciolls answer was, " my grace," &c.
q. d. It is not my intention to extract the thorn immediately, but go thy WilY, J will be thy support. And as
was the promise, so was the fulfilment, see 2 Tim. iv. 6. 8.
That very same inunu~abl~ Qlunipotent God, whose continued care the ilppstJe experiepced, has engaged to 'lmpport,-:-to hoary hairs, to the ePc! of life. Let us just
glance.at a few of the trials of the saints of old. View
an nged Abraham, the tender parent of a p-ious and amiable Son. The Son of his old age; the child of promise.
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With what complqcenqy and delight dip he view the p.~r.
so~, th~ en~l\ging ~e~l1ea.nor, the dutifpl submission, and
pious devotIOn orbls Isaac; and encouraged by the Lord's
own promise, may be supposed as concludi'ng without any
degree of hesitation•. H Tbi5 same shall comfort * us in all
~l![ future t~!bulation during our pilgrimage below."
When la! a voi~e fro~ heaven, den'lands the lovely and
beloved youth; 'and orders him forth fGr a burnt offering.
Read th~ history, and say, was not the grace of God sufficient.
'
,
T4l'fl we now to a very different scene, if God tried his
servant Abrapam, behold an imp of the devil, wickedly
tempting the 'persecu,ted Joseph; and here we cannot blit
ad~ire the sufficiency of the grace of God. First he reasons with her OD m9ral principles, as gratitude and fidelity
to his master; but principles merely moral were nut the
\vh'ole'of whatwas 'displayed; grace like a swelling tjde~
powerfully flows over every Lank of opposition, and rises
, superior to every other moti\'e, sweetly murmuring as it
flo\vs. How ,can I do this great wickedness and sin against
God.
,Let us now turn our eyes to the man after God's own
heart; see bis subjects in rebellion, his own son seeking
llis destruction, himself driven from his Palace, and
making his escape as f~Jst as possible, from formerly pretending friends! But how does the grace of God sweetly
operate upon the hearts of his children! If I find favou~,
(says the fugitive mOl~arch) in the eyes of the Lord, he
will bring me again, and shew me both the ark and hi..
habitation: bu~ if he say th us, " I have no pleasure in
thee
bep9ld, here I am) let him do to me as seemeth
good to him. He passes on and is soon i05ulted hy a
c'ursing Shemie i but see again, the humbling influence
of the gruce of God, 2 Sam. xvi. 11, 12. Well might
David record, "thy gentleness hath made me great;" for
truly great, David appears, even under these humiliating
an~;1 <:listressing circumstances.
But stop! My meditation seems illterruped) by the sug~estioIi of an opposer. '''ere then (it is dem~llde~) wer~
~'ou,l'much admIred Abraham,Josepb, and Davld, ul1lformly
~ppOfted by the grace of God at all times, without interruption:
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ruption? Alas !'What eh':ilf 1 Say? A faithful Abraham is
twice detected in, falsifying ;-:'A Joseph learns to swear
by the life of Pharoah; and aog to David! ' Lord, what is
man! Bill. J recollect that,the pattern of the faithful, was
not ~lways strong in'faith; but' in these instances gave
way to unbelief. That Joseph was exalted to a state of
worldly greatness, which often proves a.fatal-snare to ,the
soul. And that the sweet singer of Israel had his harp unstrung, and was solacing himself in carnal ease and idleness, when the tempter gained that great advantage over
him. Upon the whole, we ought ever to recollect that the
promise is made to the wrestling and praying soul. ,Let
then the children of God beware of listening to unbelief,
of being inflated with pride and vanity, ifin possession of
temporal authority, and riches. And of idleness and supineness, a frame in which' they are peculiarly exposed
to the attacks of satan. And for the encouragement of
any distressed soul, who may have been overtaken in a
fault; be it ubserved-the grace of God is sufficient to
restore his fallen disciples. "Vhile none who know the
grace of God in truth, will rush headlong into sin, that
they may at some future period, admire the grace of God
in their restoration; any more ,than a person in the full'e'xcercise of his reason, will hilli himself down a precipice,
,in order to break his bones, that he may prove the skill of
his Surgeon; or pass through the devouring flame, that he
may enJoy the comfort of some cooling unguent.
~,
in the above hints the teader will perceive a 'studied
brevity; they are intended to lead his mind to contemplate
the n'ch sufficiency of the grace of God; that his faith
may be strengthened and hope' encouraged.' And that it
may be so, is the unfeigned desire of
.
A BRUISED REED.

QUERY RESPECTING A DEMONIAC.
To the Editor

SIR,

of tlte Gospel Magazine.

X TILL you continue your usual

indulgence to the

UD-

r V intormed, to say what is to be understood of n man

mentioned in Luke viii. 27. who wore nb doaths, neither
abode in any house, butin the tombs.
'
I am your unknown ~ut sincere well wisher,
Miss Torcnlcy~s SchooL,
MARY HEr-iDERSON.

Dec.

~W, 1803.
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SPIRITUAL BLESSINGS NOT PURCHAsED BY
CHRIST.
To tlte Editor of tlte Gospel Magazin e.

SIR,

,

In the course of my reading, especially books of modern and fashionable
divinity, I have frequently met with the phrase-purchased blessinos,
and others of the s'ame import. T!Jat the blessings of grace were p~r
chased by Christ for the elect, seems to be a sentiment current, even
aml'mg those who a/fect to stand aloof from Arininianism. Having
considered the subject, I have sent you the result of my enq'uiries.
If you think what I have written worthy of a place in your Magazine, the insertion of it will oblige
Your's,
In the love of the truth,

EBENEZER.

HAT Chri~t made a purchase, I shall not attelllpt to
deny. It is a truth, a truth in whicfl the glory of·
God shines with lustre ineffable, and from which flows
abundant felicity, with freeness, to man. He purchased the
church with his own blood. We read of the purchased
possession; but we are not authorized to say, that either
glory or grace, or any spiritual blessing, is intended by it t
the purchased possession is the p€ople to whom it is said,
U ye are not your own, ye are bought with a price.
The
general assembly, whose names are written in heaven, is'
the church of the first born-his portion-his inheritance,
his possession. These he has redeemed from all evil; sin,
curse of the law, the wrath of God, the dominion of
satan, death, the gra,ve, and tlte dark gulph of hell ;
and he has redeemed them unto himself, and to his Fa..
ther, out of all the nations under heaven.
It is proper, it is scriptural, yea it is truly evangelical,
to say that he has purchased his people; but it is, { presume, improper, antiscriptural, and unevangel.i('al~ to say
that he purchasedspiritua,l blessings.
"
If thes:e be the purchase of his blood, he must haye
purchased them either for himself or others. Vi as it for
himself? Without hesitation',-No: he wanted them no!.
He ever had, he now has, and be always will have, all the
fulness of the riches of eternal blessedness dwelling in
11imself. 'Which of all the spiritual blessings mentioned
in the gospel did he want, in whom dwelleth all the fulnes.s of the God-head bodily; and i~ WhOlD)as Mediator, it
pleased

T
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pleased the Father that all the fulness 9f the blessings of
grace, and blessings of g1<?ry, should dwell. Even when he
hung upon the tree accursed, he was God over all, blessed
forever; and had in himself, whatever comes under the notion, or is called by the name of a spiritual blessing. He
could never want the streams, who is himself,the ever
abounding and overflowing fountain.. It would be absurd
to say, or even to think that he purchased those things
for himself~ in time, which as Mediator, he had before
time in possession.
Did he purchase them for others? If he diQ, it must be
either for angels or men. If for the angels, it must be either for those that stood, or those that fell. Not for the
former; they stood iil no need of purchased blessings,
having had all the blessedness that their nature iscapnble
of enjoying, in title, possession... and enjoyment, c\·er
:since tl1ey were created; and which they are in no danger
whatever, oflosing: it being all confirmed to them by the
~racious and immutable will of their great Creator.
Nor
tor the latter; for they by a sovereign decree of the Almighty, were justly excluded ti'om all blessedness, and
destined to~ufler the vengeance of eternal fire, as the due
reward of their rebellious pride, and the treasonable ambition of their minds.
\Vas it tor men? Then it must be either for the elect..
or the non-elect. It could not be for the non-elect; for
they are the people of the Lord's curse. Reprobate silver
:!hall men call them, because God has in righteousness
rejected them. They are vessels of wrath, ~tted for destruction by their own iniquity; and by an eternal, immutable, and equitable decree of the divine will, appoin ted
to that condemnation which their pride-apostacy-insolcnt:c-swbbqrnness-and rebellion, have meritt'd. From
these every spiritual blessing is withheld, by him who
does what he pleaseth in the armies of heaven, and
among the children of me~; and who has an indisputable
right to do what -he will with llis own. If the potter bas
power over the clay, to dispose of ev~ry part of it as he
pleaseth, how much more has that amaz~ng Being, whose
existence is un derivative and eternal, whose independence
is absolute and unchangeable, wh03epeerless sovereignty
reigns in its own infinite glory, ever defying the dnring
attempts Df 'puny mortals to curtail its rights-who has
.
neither
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neither superior, nor equal-and who nas given being to
universal nature-=-tlOw much more has this Being, compared ~ith w~om the whole creati.o~ is less than nothing,
authonty to dIspose of th,e works of hIs hands as he pleases,
t6 appoint and to direct every creature to what end he
will, and to dispense his favours as seemeth good in his
~ight. This will is his law-what he wills is good-is just:
it is so because he wiHs it. The I,ord is in his holy temple,
let all the earth keep ·silence before him. Be still ye
haughty worms, and know that he is God. It is impious,
in the extreme, to say unto him, ',' what dost thou:
Tremble at the thought of summoning your judge to your
tribunal, to receive judgment .from you. Whence your
authority to give laws to your maker, to bound his rights,
and to crililinate those of his decrees and actions, which
do not please your self-righteous pride, which do not comport' with your suffi<?en~y, ,and ,~hich ?lash with your
brutal lusts. ImpartIal Justice reJgos WIth absolute so-·
vereignty, and mingles its rays with those of discriminating
mercy and grace.
,
While the great Eternal grants of the rich blessings of
liis grace to some men, and withholds them from others, hii'l
justice stands unimpeachable; and unimpeachable it must
stand, till it is proved, that those fi'om whom these favours
are withheld have a natural right to them: for an act of
injustice done by one person to another -is, that person's
depriving the other of what is his due. Alid as it can
- never be proved by the scriptu·res, that any mall on ea,rth
- ever had, now has, or ever win have, any such rio-ht to
those blessings, it is thought rational to conclude, iliat in
thoosing some to salvation, and passing by the rest; in
making a covenant of life and peace with none but his
elect; in giving Christ to die for his sheep, and not for
the goats; in hiding the mysteries of his gospel ffom the
non-elect, though the wise and prudent of this world, and
revealing them to the elect, though babes-.:in giving faith
to the latter, and riot bestowing it upon the former-in
granting repentance unlo life to these, and leaving those
in theii' impenitence, and in raising his many sons and
daughters to glory, and leaving the worldtbat lieth irt
\yickedness to drop inlo ulter darkness, the Almighty
shines in all the splendor of his eternal justice, as well as
in the glory of his st upendous -grace: in all tpese wonder..
,
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acts, he d-eprives no man of his right~ Presuming
that the importance of the subject 'upon which I have
been writing, will apologize for this digression from my
main design, I shall proceed to say that, as Christ did not)
purchase stJiritual blessings for the non-elect, so neither
did he do it for the elect. It is a truth in which mv soul
rejoices, that all the elect are, and ever will be, inte;'ested
in all the unnumbered blessings of the grace pf God ~ but
their right to them is not the effect of the Saviour's death.
I think it would be, found difficult to prove that he purchased the promises of these blessings; and if not the promises, surely not the blessings promised. The promisei
are, indeed, said to be all in him; yea and amen, to the
glory of God; but they are no where said to be the pur.,
chase of his blood: his blood is so far from being the price
by which the promise is procured, that it is absolutely the
subject of it, one of the jewels with which that casket is
enriched.
.
The covena~t of the trinity is cnlled thE: covenant of
promise. Why? because in it all the promises were heely
granted, and made sure to all the seed. God that cannot
lie promised eternal life, before the world began: in this
single promise, all the rest of the promises are included.
In promising everlasting life, he promised all its appurtellances-grace-Christ- redemption-j ustification- pardon-the Holy Spirit and all his graces-;-regeneration_
sanctification and glofi,f!cation-these, in an t'heil' intrinsic worth, and all their unfading glories are comprc,
hended in this short phrase-eternal lite. There is not, I
think, one promise more written in the Bible, in time,
than was inscribed in th~ covenant of grace, before the
birth of time. Now if all the promises were made and
granted in eternity, and Christ. be himself the slJbstance,
then, how are they the purchase of his death? And if
the promises be not purchased by him, the blessings promised ,cannot. The promise and the blessing go together.
God has joined them, let no man put them asunder.
Where the promise is given, the blessing is granted; and
the gift of the former, and the grant of the latter, are
mat~ked with the same data~eternity.
lfthe eternal :Father of mercies adualJy blessed his
elect with all spiritual blessings in Christ Jeslls J before the
wodtl
:lo
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world began-how did Christ purchase blessings, when
time had been upon the wing four thousand years?
I cannot conceive, in what sense he Can be said to purchase, either our title to them, or our enjoyment of them.
If the right of a person to a I5le:ssing be established, is it
necessary, that either he should purchase that blessing for
}limselt~ or that another should purchase it for him l
Suppose a father bequeaths an inheritance to his son, to
be by him freely enjoyed, at a period specified in his testament; does not that bequest supercede the necessity of a
purchase?
Now it is thought evident, that God the eternal Father
of all the elect, did in his will ana testament freely IJequeath to them, as his children, the rich and glorious inheritance of all spiritual blessings, to be by them possessed
and enjoyed, in the fulness of time, and to all eternity.
The evidence of this fact appears in Eph. i. S, 4, 5, 0.
Blessed be the God and 'Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,
who ha.th blessed us with all spiritual blessings 'in heavenly
places in Christ: according as he hath chosen us in him
before the foundation of t~e world, that we should be holy
and without· blame before him in love: having predestinated us unto the,adoption of children by Jesus Christ
to himse1t~ accord ing to the good pleasure of his will, to
the praise of the glory of his grace, wherein he hath made
us accepted in the beloved. Here the inspired per-man,
iJ;l terms th~ ,most plain, positive, and unequivoc~l, assure!>
us,
. ]st. That God, the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ) has
chosen a people for himself.
2ndly, That he chose them in Christ, and made them
one with him.
,
3rdlv, That he c,hose them before the foundation of the
world was laid.
4thly That be chose them that they should be holy, and
without blame before him in love.
'
5thly, Th,ai he predestinated them to the adoption of
childr~n by Jesus Christ to hjmse\t~ ~hen he chose them
in him.
'
6thly, That he then made them accepted iR the beloved.
7thly) That he then be(jueathed unto them, and absolutely settled, orenfailed upon them, all spiritual blessings
in him) in whom he chose and accepted them.
8th 1)'.
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8,thly, That all. tl~,is was done,acco\'4ing .to the, goo~
'pleasure 9f his will ; ,and, '.
.,;"
9thly; That in all ,l~ese eternal tr~q~actions of his sovereign will, 11e designed .tI,le praise, glory, and hooour of
the. riches of hili gJ'#c~. ' .
.
I
Theie gl9rious a,c~and reso}qtip'l1s,q.f, the eternal mind,
infinitely remot~ from the sh!\dow pf .(luctuation.. could
not be shaken by any external ca~se. The falJ of, !;Dun
was; far beYQnl1 all crea,ted . imaginatipn" drea4ful. By
that awful catastrophe, man was, at once, deprived of all
that tectitude of nature, with wllich h~ came, out of the
hal~owed, hands of !lis maker; and that communion w,hich
he had \vith tbe Almighty in his moral perfections, through
the mediums of the,c,reatures, and the covenant of works,
~md.plullgedjlltQ a fathomless abyss of guilt, pollution,
ignoral}~e, condemnation, misery, and death; the clivi·ne
law, wa~ ,robbed of its clue; flud the ~I~rious Creat~l: u;t0st
shametully abused and dIshonoured, III tho~e pertectlOn~
of ;his n~ture, ill whiah he was Imown" glorified, and enjoyed. by man, before his apostacy.
B~t wQuld it be,
speaking as the oracles of God? Would, ,.it be. dging ~Qe
wotk of an Evangelist, or nqt, to ~ake pt.Jrse.lv~~ of,th~
num.ber of those WilO cp.... upt the wqrd 0,( ,God,,; W9,uld i~
be holding fas~ tiJe form of souiul words, or using sou~d
speech that cann,ot be condemned, to say, that by the.
fall of man, the (\ecrees, the counsels, and the cove.nant
transactions of.Jehov;,th were dJilnge~, that his schemes ,
were discoJl(;erled, that bis eternal te~til.went was nullified,
or th,at his elect were deprived of their interest in his love,
1hftt ,tl)ey Just his favor, a~d that their right and title ~o the
blessings of the covel\ant qf grace were tprfeit~d? Surely
not:' Had their interest in the special love, and peculiar
favotJr of God, :u~d their title to the ble!,sings of his grace,
been founded in the covenant.of works, they would, doubt..
less. by the transgression of that ~ovenaM, have lost all
claim to them; but as they had for their b'asis, tbe will of
him who is llnchangeable, and beilig guaranteed in a,bettef
covenant-one established upon better promises_infinite".
l,y t))O high to be ;;hook by the fall of man, their intereit
in tbemall.stiiJ remained. vVhy th!'lll talk of the death
of Christ as purcha;;ipg the, love of' GQd fpr hill people,
'~uying Heaven for them, restoring them to ~s favour~ .

.J
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and oprdcuring fat ll\~m' a title to spirit~a:1 blessings, and' a
right to the ever1as~ing enjoyment of those blessings. '
It is freely confessed, that the glorious person, and per~
feet work oftbe Mediator, are the medium throligh wbrch
9I'e enjoy every spir,itual bkssing; but because the God~
marl,'irl 'his' med7a'tori~ll' \York, is the channellin which
theSe ble,ssi'ng How to llS, does' it follow that he plll:chased
thetn jilr us ~ No more than an ex eeu'tol' to 'a w i\I wall Jd,.
'by tl1e pet'formance of his office, purchase for the legatee:o
the1]~g~cies' therei n' b~ueathed.
' , . ','
" ,
Divine grace, cintJ iLlI its u11l\umbered bl'essings, are the
gralth of Jehovah the Fafher's eternal will; to I;is c11osen,'
'to lle by them inherited; through the obedience and dJath
of Christ. To this will Christ is the executor, alld as sueh,he obeyed the covenant of works, plid died for sin, in (;)j-- ~':,
del' ft'ii~lt the thtldren of God might 'fuJIyenjoy those'"
things'.to which they had 'an eternal ti,de', in that way; and' '
by~hose means, which wei'e appointed by the sovereigll
Tesia·tor. But, does t~1S' alllount to a purchase? Or does
this1work of Christ ~p,pear any thing like a price paid for'
.th~.M~dVe blessings? "
,
f
'. '
'
h; it said, Chi'l'st :is"himself the Testator? GranteJ~ !Jut
caI}- ~J(drom this t'atrljtinfer, that ,lye' purchased the legacitlSftitentioned in his 'testament?' As God:co-eq ual with
the 'Father, 'and ,vtth ,hiin essentially one; be is- joint
T~lat6r with bim ':' 'but was it eVer knmvn, that Cl Testator
imide:a subsequent ptlrchaSel'bf the very thingoS which he
had'bequea:thed it! his will, for those to MJOm he had LeqlH!atHed (hem? ' No; they must be, truly and properly,
lli,; dWl1, prior to,'
'at the time that be makes his wi.Ji ;
and being so, they Dj his gift of thel!!, should no change'
tal~eplace;in his.will~: legally become, the right of't-hose
, to {v'nom they are bewllled; 'and through the death of the
Testator, liS a means, not a pl1l'dHlse, tlwy enjoy them.
Fur this purp(~se speaks the Apostle Paul, Heb. ix. ) 5.
And roi' t.his cause he is the l1lediator of the new testament,
that by mea I/.S of death; fur tbe reuem ptioll of the tn~lls
gr('s~ions that \\ere tll,lller the first. test~mellt, ,tbe)' wbich
Clre e:dled llllglll re!.:!:'I\'!:, the promIse ot eternullDllcni:llIce.
rrolll \\ hat i~ here said, we learn, that Christ is tbe ~ledia
tor of Che New 'l'estuti1ent, or covenant-that as snch he
died-thatby his deat11.he at011ed ·for the sins of bis peo.~ ~
pie who livcd under the Old Testament dispensatiou, [lUU
n'd€t!fil ~d

or
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redeemed the~, as well as tho~e who,live unde)" tJleNewand that by means of his de,a~ll; they who l\re;caUed .receive the promise.of.eternal inheritance., .. ';':
.,
The death of the incarnate Testator was absolutely necessary, in order to the enjoyment of OUl' inheritance, because God had determined, that ,we shoul,d pos.e~s"and
enjoy it by thll't means, that he might display th~ glpry of
his justice, and maintain the honour of his ,holiness, ,by
infllctiug conclign punishment uppn our -guilt, alld ,by.receiving ample satisfcwtion for our crimes; ~rnd .that his
holy law might be magnified. and honoured, at the same
time that he sent forth his stupendous l?,\'(?~ his ,Qoundless
mercy, and .his matchless grace, to raise
fj'om. tiJe rqins
of our fall, tothe blessful inheritance of Heaven: but in
.all this, I cannot see .'ll!y thing like a pU1'cl).as~, qf,grqce,
mercy, Heaven, and spiritual blessings. The ~hurch,wm;
purchased for the inheritance, but not the inl~eritance;ror
the church. .
,
Should it be said by way of objection to the pri(lGiple
npon which I hav.e reasoned; that if it were not necessary
that the divine Redeemer should purchase spiritual bl~ss
iugs for his people, because they bad an eternal nn,d jmmutable right to them in the covenant of grace; could it
,be neeessary that he should purchase th.e chun;h, seeing
he had an indisputable right to it; by virtue of the Fat~er's
gift of it to him, before all world~? To this I would,repi)'; the elect being carried away captive, and ellsla,ved
by sill and satan, 'boullcl under the curse of the law for
transgression, and held by divine J~~tice in tllGlt drrradful
bondage, and under that tremencloll's.cucse, their emancipation, through a price paid to di~ine justice, as fl. COIIlpensation for their ~ran.sgressi?n of the Jaw, was absolutely
uecessary; because wlthou.t It tlley coul~I, not enjoy t\leir
patrimony, Christ ~id not purcl~ase th~m t.o make tl1em
hjs own; the}' were Ius from eternity i they fell III Ad~m ;
but they did lIot c~ase to be his. through the fall. They
were his people, hiS children, hIS members, before they
fell, and they w(;'re the same afterwards. As .their ul}ioll
to him was lIot di8solved, so his interest in them did .ilOt
cease, through their apostacy;' but the holy law being
deprived of its right and divine justice, whose province it
is to maintain the honQr of the law, being bffended bv
their rebellion; either tile divine purpose that they sh9Uld
t.
el,lJoy
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enjoy everlasting blessedness must be relinquished, find
they ,left eternally in their guilt, to receive the due reward
of it in hell; or the divine law and justice ,tllust be r1plliived of their tignt, d~graded, and laid ilside; or else thc
determination of the divine mind must stand, and the heirs
bf eternal bliss be liberated, and raised to the enjoyment
ofrtheir portion, through means, by which law and justice
receive all their ri,ghts, and have their honour and dignity
forever supported. As neither of the two first could t.ake
place without a change in Deity, or God ceasing to be
God, the last must .come, to pass; and, indeed, so it was
fore-ordained MGod, whose infinite wisdom deviseo means,
that his banished should not be forever expelled from him,
nor his law and justice deprived of their due honour. And
lJ<\<kthe ble'ssing8 ia' question been forfeited to Inw and
justl'ce by 5in, they must, have been redeemed, or purchased, before we could have enjoyed them; but ,this not
being,th,e case, the. notion of their being pUl'chas~d, can,
it is thought, have no foundation in tmth.
Nor does the sentiment which I have advanced, depreciate the glory of the Saviour, the value of his death, or
the pnlciousness of his blood, Every thing is beautiful in
its order, ~md excellent, when it answers (ts divinely appointed end. The 'great Emanuel is as gloriolls and excdlent, in our salvation, as'he would, or could, have been,
bad he purchased all spiritual blessings for u-s. For him
to obtain everlasting liberty for \IS, that we might ~l1joy
those blessings, is as great as if he had purchnsed tht'1ll
for us. \Vhatever is pretended, it can never be to the
honour of our matchless Redeemer: to say that his death
effected that which it never was designed to effect, or that his
blood redemed that which never wasforfeited,anrl purchased
for his people, a title to those things, jn which they were
eternally interested, and which they never lost, nor could
lose, without an imperfection in the divine will, which 10
suppose would be impious :-his name i~ glorified, when
'a just statement is given, and a true representation is made,
of the real design of Jehovah the Father, in his appointment of hinl' to his office, 'and his mission to our wOt'ld ;
but as it could not be his t1esig-n, tbat he should purcbase
those rights and priviledges for his people, in time, which
he freely and immutably granted them in eternity, he is not
honoured, but dishonoured by the doctrine of purchased
blessings.

I con-
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t conclude by observing, that as it is inaccurate to say.
that Christ purchased that love of God ,Ior his children,
in time, which he fixed upon them, before tilOe, it cannot
be accurate to 'say, that he purchased tbose blessings for
them, which ever were, and ever will be, insperable fl'om
that love; and that as it is incongruoLls, to say, that he
purchased the covenant of grace, it caGnot Qe congruous to
, say that he pllrchased the hlessings which are..coIltained in it,
and which, nothing in time, nothing in eternity, can separate from it; and if i,t would be untrue to say. tuat he purchased for them an interest in bimseH~ can it be true to
affirm, that he purchased lor them those blessings; with
which thl:?Y are, and ever were, blessed in bim..
_1-y, Sept. 2'2, f803.
EBENEZER.
, For the Gospel Magazine.
FREE THOUGHTS ON THE PRAYER OF
CHRIST 110R HlS APOSTLES.
I prG.'! fur them, I pray not for the world, but for tltem
'If;,hich thou hast gi'oeft 1111', fcn' they are. thine. J,obu xvii. g.

1_]

O\V kind and affectionate <\re all the accents ot' our
almighty Friend; every worn he speaks, aoel.every
n('tioll he performs) proves the propriety of the assertion
of the beloved apostle, that" God is love." Love .is· the
true characteristic of Jesus, and whether we view him ill,
the man 6 er, or on the cross, 111 the tenlple, or on hi.
throne, love shines resplendent in his face, and be;IUls
fro1l1 his llOly heart; and men and angel,; are constarnly
'the happy sul~jects of it.
1
III a few loregoing chapters, we have recorded rnu<~h
instruction of the bst iU1portance, which he gave to his
disciples just before be sultered that d<"ath which he came
iuto, the world to die; and the exrres,;; design of tilese di~
courses lVa,.,_ as we are told in chap. xvi. VfT. ~)s, to allord
them peace ill their minds, und;;>r the gloom);, prospect of
all illllllediale separation from each other.' Tile sixteenth
chapter concludes his address to them, and this dlapter
is entirely an address to his, Father on their lJchal/'~ alld
others who should belic\'c on him through their instrnllIentality: throughout the \~ hole the s;l~cerest lo\'c aud
;dl'ccllOU is muniiestl.'d, with sllch a strain of holy piety
alld eOlrnestness of suuJ~ as no mortal cver'evinced. O!
what

. .'
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what a blessing to be inter~sted·jn the i!1tercessary prayers
of the adorable Elllunue!; he.i~ a pleader that is, sure to
"obtain his utmost desire; ll<?f were ~ny eve!; interested in
his affectionate requests, but received tbat' wbich be de-..
"1 sired,for them, -and that in the largest possible extent.
I am rather sl1l'prized, l1ow'sOI1l€ good men can so far
misunderstand the pas.;age before us, i,tS to mal,e ,it,a pattern for their general prayers; however, ,w hen I recollect
llOW dark the human mind is, and how liable to an erroneousjudgment we are, 1 Ulll~tsuspend all cellSlire,al1d ~lake
it my earuest request, that the same go'od Spirit that indite~ the words, would be pleased to open my eyes, and
cause me to u udnstand the meaning of his h.ol): oracles;
that so truth may appear in its native spJendor.
I humbly cOlH;eive that it is a very bHd ~vay of interpreting scripture, t~ tuke sing1e verses without their COlluection. 1t appears to me) that the majo:- part of the error
.that is abroad in the world) if not the whole of it, arises
from this injudicious plan; and it must be acknowledged,
that there are many passages) which if taken without their
connection, and the comparison of other parts of h.oly
,nit, strange doctrjnes indeed might be drawn from them;
as PhiI. iv. 6. " Be 'careful for nothing;" nobody that
takes the scripture for the rule of their faith and practice,
'suppose these words mean that we are to encourage carelessness; but rather that they are designed against tbat
over-carefulness which we are too apt to indulge ,ill all
our temporal concerns. Hence appears the necessitJ of
seal-ching the scriptures; nor is the Holy Spirit in the.
least blame-wortby, ti)r writing in such a way as that his
meaning may be misunderstood; for he has told us himl!elt~ that" It is the glory of God to conceal a thing. but
our honour is to search Gut a matter."
I think if we pay some due attention to the connection
of these words, and other passages on the su~ject, we shall
soon perceive that they afrord no reason for the neglect of
prayer far. the vilest of ch~racters; inasmuch as tbis is
not a prayer of an ordinary kind, or on an ordinary occasion ;. but an ex'raordinary prayer 011 an extraordinary
occasIOn.
\Vere this the case) that" intercession for .all men"
was condemned in this prayer, I <1Jn afraid we should have
lome just ground for accllsing our blesscd Lord of an 'un~
accountable

,f
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inconsistency with himself, in precept and
practice: It surely is not reasonable to suppose, that he
who, in Matth. v. 44, commands his disciples to" pray
for them that persecute them," and who himself did this
011 the cross, Luke xxiii. S4, should here go so far aside
fi'om bis injunction and example, as to declare he did
not pray for sinners. in general; he surely must have some
other meaning in these words, and { humbly conceive it
will be seen presently that he had.
The prayer before us appears to me to he put up for the
eleven apostles only;, at least so much of it as is included
between the 6th and 19th verses, after which our Lord
proceeds to pray for others who should believe on him
throu~h their word; and the Rlanner in which he introduces his pra.yer for his after-disciples, proves that the
former part was for his followers that were then with hilll
only; for he says, ver. 20, " Neither pray I for these
alone; surely this proves his prayer had hitberto been on
their apcount only, and I trust we shall see by and by,
that they stood peculiarly in need of bis prayers, fro III
their circumstances at that time. If then we allow thi.
prayet: to be for them only who were present with him,
and who were soon to rear the standard of the cross in the
face of a world in arms against them, wc shall conclude
from the words before us, that others were not imlllediately interested therein, and that this i,~ only a dedurlltiott.
that they were not; as though Jesus had said, ,( The
world in general are not now the Objects of my immediate
requests, but these my disciples in particular are; so
pray for them, and not for the world, but for these eleven
disciples thou hast given me as companions on earth, and
witnesses for me before the world." This appears to me the
whole meaning of om Lord, and that the words, (( them
whicb tbou hast given me," do not refer to them who were
given Christ in the eternal covenant, is clear from the
l~th verse, where they are used in the same manner CO[lcerning JUdl1S, who Was given to Christ as a cOll1paniOll
ot his pilgrimage below; but b~came faithless in the end,
as had been prophesied before that be should be; ami
having turned his back on J eSllS and betrayed him, Christ
lost his companion; but be was not lost us a child of God;
for he never WH.S onc. l,Iad he been one of the children
~l! the COVClla!~t he must have bevll saveJ i Uut his conduct
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abundantly proves, that he was not of those forwholrt
Jesus died; for he only contil111ed with Jesus because he
was a thief~ and had the bag, John xii'. 6.; and we are
assured he went to his proper) or own place) when he
died, Acts i. 2.5.; so that f)°om the use of the words in hig .
case,. it is evident that our Lord was nbt here speaking of;
or praying for; 3;ny other than those who were with him,
not for the elect 1\1 general.
.
This particular intercessary. prayer of Christ, certainly
is no more a rule fOl' all 1.' general prayers, than our parti~ular pra~erll for our own nati~:m,in its present situ~tiOI~,
IS a rule for our prayers at all tImes.
We should thmk It
strange if persons shouJd pray in such a manner, when
met together to pray upon any other particular account;
'bow shorildwe be su.rprised, if at our Missionary pra)"ermeetings, the friends who engage should fix their aUeutionon the state of our nati?n only; so it would be,
strange also) if when we meet to pray for the sploead of
the gospel, we shpuld n'lake' a few persons the immediate
objects of our prayers.. We are to ask freely; We are told
«/ the heathen shall be given to Christ for an inheritance,
and the uttermost parts,of the earth for a possession':' We
are nolt told how many of them; and I think. the reason
may be, because our Lord loves to hear us pray that H all
may know him from the least unto the greatellt.~' God
loves to secus generous; he is so himselt~ and has declared in his word, that he gave hi,s Son for the sins
of the 'Yorld." It may be worthy of notice here J that this
last idea of Christ's dying for the sins of the worJd, is not,
Jlor ought to be, considered all men in the world; but ll.
certain number, or the whole .eleet world; but how a're
We to know that ;.,-by co'mparing scripture together, as
well .as examining the context. So is it a~ked, how we
prove the words before us do not refer to the elect of
grace) in, contradistinction from the world ?-,-We .answer.
the same way; and I cannot but think that those who use,
~hese words as their OW~l, are Playing for the apo,;tJes'also)
;l.S well as Jesusdid; and surely they need notour prayers
110W, they are above tbe reach of evil, and so have 'no
J"leed of supplication; consequently our prayers for them
would be vain and unprofitable.
.
.
. I would not, upon' any account) condemn ihQse, who
disagree with lue on :this passage, as being enemies 4l
.
triJ~h ~.
(C
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truth; but I should love to see them more exactly imitatillg-' J eSllS, and not cavilling at detached phrases; this has
done a deal'of harm in 'a11 ages. 'But perhaps it may be
askecL If all are not to 'be ~aved, I where is the propriety
?f praY~llg 1'01' all ?\I ~nswer, t~ere is an eqll~tl propriety
In praYll1g fOI:, all, as In preaching to all; 'and both are
proper, because both were' commanded and praetised by
Chtist and all his apostles I shall 1I0t now enumel;at.(~
passages in proof of this; I have 'given several before in
iny former 'papers on 'this subject, and I wish,'the enquil:ill!$' reader to " search the scriptllre" for himself, and, tbey
WIll satisfy him, if h'e seeks in earnest prayer and dependence on the ,Spirit of grace 'for divine illumination. ' But
let me intreat him not to satisfy himself with one singl~
petacbed scripture, but compare st;veral on tht subject
together; as he never will know. the mind of the Spirit,
if he d')es not seek in that way.
'Ve come now to notice the situation of the apostles at
the time Christ ofFered up this prayerforthem, which will,
I think, satisfy all that there was need:'of some extraordinary manifestation of the divine favour towards them at
this season; in as niuchas they wei'e in such circumstances as none ever were before: or ever will be again-e
for in tne' first place, Jesus was about to le'ave them, and
so they would lose all their friends, choice company, and
pious instruction. Jesus had now been with them a con- ,
sii:Jerable time, and we know the death of a fi-jend we much
]o"e, is severely felt by us; we can hear of the death of a
friend whoiI! we are' not m\,lch acquainted with, but with
little concern, but the parting forever; (i. e', while we live
below,) with a vei'y particular hie-nd, is like pulling the
flesh fi'olll the t?ones; so it was with them, their souls
were knit to hirh, they loved him sincerely, and he kllew
they would feel'the loss of him; we find that when he
told them before of his death, tbat they began to- be,sore
amazed;" it was n('cessary then that he should endeavour
to soothe the sorrows of separation, hence he kindly en'couraged and prayed for them.
Secondly; They were about to find their fond expectation disappointed, They we're looking forward ,to the
eventful period \vhel'e he should exercise 'unli~it€d sovereignty over the universe; and they b~ seated in high'
honour near his royal person; they did oot understandtbe
VOL. IX.
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~at1.lre of his kingdom, but supposed it would be enrlhly ;
and as they were about to see 'they were deceived in the~r
views, it was llecessary that they should receive some particular act of kindness from him.
Thirdly, They were about to begin to preach the Gospel, and be the· setters tlp of a new dispensation; the
.preachers of a new system of religion. Eleven poor sim-,
pIe honest illiter<).te men, were abo~lt to begin to overturn
all the religions in the world! ~nd hold up a man that
was martyred on a gibbet as the o~ject of religious adoration! Surely the nature of their enterprize, rt:,quired some
uncommon evidence of his genuine favonr and affectionate
. regard.
.
l"ourthl y, They were abont to meet the sC'verest tri"ls,
and most grievous persecutions that ever mort,,!:; sustajned,
to be made as a gazin~ stock for tlJe- world, the seofl'
of fools, the subjects of the most inveterate malice of
.Jews and Gentiles who hated them, and thought they did
Ood service in most yiolently persecuting them; dragging
them to prisons, beating, stoning, starving, and most cruely
murdering them, well. then migh~ Jesus pray for them ia
particular.
I '
,
Fifthly, They stood in need of great grace to keep them
from fainting by the way,: truly thei! difficu'ties were great;
\lnd if a,ny thing could have caused them to deny their
plaster, and cease to preach Christ crucified, those means
',whic!1 were used for this purpose, would have done it; no
methol;l was left trqtried that satan and his emisai'ies ,could
,think of, and under such a prospect they har. need of a
{louble portion of grace to ),eep the~ll from falling. Blessed
pe God they obtained it, and .though many lost th~ir lives,
,they beca01e more thim conquerors thro!igh hlln tlJat
loved and prayed for them..
,
From these plain remarks I think it is evident th[\t Christ
here prayed for them only; and that there was great pro.priety in so doing; let us be concerned to go and do likewise, let us pray for a11 God's brael, and, that' many may
.be added to their llblmher, and ",inners'of every rank and
condition he led to sue for his mercy, who justly bears the
11'ame of a merciful and faithflll high priest, who is touched
with the feeJinp; of our infirmities .
. ~(pt. 26: 180~J.
A. B.
'I\ REPLY
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A E.EPLY RESPECTING THE ANTIQUITY OF
THE -WORLD.
To tlte EditOl' of the Gospel Magazine.

SIR,

P

ERCEIVING qn earnest solicitation in your last
number horn three correspondents respecting th~
antiquity of the world, I would w:ith your leave submit the
following for iqsertion in YOQr profitable and instructive
MiscelLlliy.
. J am Sir, your Friend,
,
.

,

ACADEMICUS.

l'embroke College, O:l'on.
Jan. 7, 1804.
The credible annals of all nations, not excepting·Egypt
or Chaldea, Cbina or India, fall short of the deluge. The
annals of a1l1lations, ancient and modern, barbarous and
l:ivilized, speak of a deluge as of a dreqdful cat<l.stroph~
which hHd destroyed h11man kind, through the interposItion of a superior Being offended by the vices of the
world:
,
The C/wldeaus boast their having obseryations of the
stars, for four/million seven hundrcd ancl thirty thousand
'ycars. Bcrosus, Ab!Jdcnus, and Apollo DOTUS mention ten
I,ings of this nation, which they suppose to have reigned
before the deluge, and allow each of them several millions
ofyears ; so tb~t the space of time from Alopus to Xisl.lth,l'tlS,
which was the last, is four hundred thirty tw'o thousand
years. Cicel'o ridicules these v'ain observatiolls, and adds,
that no author which deserves belief can be brought ill
evidence for them. Simplicius observes that A/exandel'
the Great; when he took J3ubylon, having caused Caflislhencs the philosopher, to search for the most ancient
observations in tha't country, found none which run higher
back than 1903 years. Plill'!J according to EpigcJtes, reduced the antiquity of tbeCltaldeans. to 720 years, and
according to Critodemus to 490.
Though the P/uxllicia1ts will not yield to any other
nation in antiquity; their history does not run higher
, back than the l'lood. Sallcltoniathon, the first of their
.Historians, which P01ph.yzoills makes co-temporary io
Semiramis, lived after '1'y1'C was built under ./lbibrtlas the
f,~ther of Hjl'wn, who reigned in Solomon's time; und as
it"is pi~etended, in the composition of his History, mude
use of the books of Tlwtlt, or ]V[e1'c'W'Y, and the memoirs
" "'" ..
kept
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',lept in the temples arid cities, apd which had been corn·
municated to them by Jerombalus a ,Priest of Jalw, ,or
God. But "le dannot be certain that, these 'memoirs were
more ancient than the deluge.
The Scythians and Iberians, which also~ contest. their
antiquity with other nations, do not produce any one
monument 10 prove It •. '
The Chinese pretend to annals for forty nine thousand
years before Fohi; but rno~t of theni agree that these
memoirs are fabulous, and deserve no credid,1'ui-jil-sum,
one of their ablest writers, owns that we know nothing of
Chinese history higher than Xin, their second Emperor:
And the compiler of their great annals, which contain
about 150 volumes, declares that he doth not give any
credit to the ancient relation3, which had no other JOlluc!ation tban popular and uncertain reports; 'und that there
were no historical memoirs older than those of XiII,
their second king. It is true ,that ac.cording to their annal"
the succession of their kings from Iloamti, who immediately followed Xiu, to the coming of Jesus Clu,iS[ took
up 2697 yea,rs; to which if we add 2,50 years for the reign
of Fohi and Xin, it wiH amount to near thi'ee thousand
years: whidl calculatiOl) will agree very well witb the
space of time from the deluge to Jesus Ull'ist, according
to the chronology of the Septuugint version ; uut according to the Hebrew text it will run back near 600 yeani
beyond the flood: pursuant. to which, it mmt be owned,
that the Chinese have indeed unllah and memoirs which
are older than the deluge. But who c"n assure us tbat
they were not compiled afterwards? How Clm' they be
evinced to be monuments of the eldest antiquity? Do the
Chinese alledge any proof for it? Hare they any ancient
author which evinces for them? Nothing 01' all this ap,pears. But on ~he contrary, the Chinese history, evelt
accOi~ding to the report of their OWl! authors, infoJlns us
that under the reign of Xi-Hoamti, flbout tIVO hundred
years before ,Jesus Chl'ist, all the books of the Chinese
. l'eligion were burnt by order of that prince, who made a.
diligent search after them throughout the whole empire~
at U1esolicitation of Laokiium, one of those who followed
pis opinion; and if there bc any remaining copies of some
of them extant, they are imperfect and corrupted by additions and <.llterations ; or may be suppositions and su\,>stitutcu
~ ,
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• stituted in the place of the former. ,Their most ancient
.book) which is ascribed to Fold, was neither a history, nor
written in characters possible to be undei'stood; it was a
rapsody of lines) and 'half· lines variously joined, and
wholly- unintelligible, which the kings Fu-Van, and
Clte!JflClw who lived a long time after, about eleven ceu- '
tnries before Clzl'ist first enueavoured to explain, and 'Con-'
jilCius by mecr chance has given it a sense, with which he
himself is dissatisfied. The other Chinese book, according
to their own ',:vriters, are not above two thousand· years
o1d ; so that it cannot, be I)roved that this nation has any
remnants of antiquity older tban the deluge: But on the
contrarv, the use of Letters are significant characters, not
being ""nown in Fohi's time, it is impossi'ble there should
be any written memoirs or annals of thaLdate; and what-·
ever might helve tben bcen noted, is become utterly unintelligible and unknown; whence it follows that their
annals .Ire not so ancient dS they ~'~present them .

.\
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11es in walk and, ~onversation, to which they are not \ViI..,
ling to be conformed theqlselyes: compare Mutt. xi. ~tl~

,°9
... if this description be accurate, we !Uay, 1 think, rcadily
acquit the Prophets of the Old Tesuiment'of such an iUl]Jutation, as well as' tbe Writers of the N~w, and apolog!zl',
at the same time, for tbose Pre,\cbers who scruple not to
~Idopt tlteiT language, and imitate their style ~J;J.' their addresses and exhortations to both sinners and s.aints. (( Let
the wicked forsake his w~ys, and l~t him retu~'l1 unto the
Lord, and he will have mercy on him, &c~Hear, aJl(~
your soul shaH live, and '1 will make an everlasting covenant with you, eVE;n the sure mercies of David-Repent
and turn yours,elves from all your transgressions, SQ iniguity shall not be your ruin-Forsake tbe foolish, and lire,
and go in the way of' understanding-\-Vby will you
spend your money for tbat which is not uread; hearken
diligently unto me, and eat 'you that which is good, &'c,-:Seek the Lord wbile lIe may be found, ca]] upon him
while near, &c.-H.epent, and be converted, that your s,ins
may be blotted out, &c.-Repent, for the Kingdom of
Heaven is at band-Kiss the Son, lest be be angry, &c.Humble yoursclves under tbe migbty hand of God, &c.If thou seek him he will be round of thee, &c.-Stand ill
awe,and s.in not, ye that love vanity, and seek after leasing
-Trust in the Lord with all thine heart, and lean not to
thine own understanding--Ye fools be ye of an unclcrstandin o ' beart, &e."
.
The prescribed way of the Divine favour is unquestionably here pointed out; and though faith bE: not expressed
in every of these injunctions, it is <:ertainlyimpljed: and
sinners and saints are told bow ready and wDling the Lord
is, to save and bless those, .who are willing to submit to hig
righteou.sness, and the method ~f salvation he has prqposed, and how much. the cordial and thankful' acceptLNl('(~
thereof, is their duty and privil~lge. And as they HHnOUllce what grace am1 strength are lajd up for the pelli...
tent, and how dreadful and certain must be tbe consequence of a determinate 21dhercnce to our own righteollS'ness, disobedience, and folly, it cannot be Legal Preach- '
ing; because the law is nOl of faitll, alld knows Ilotbing of
.nlercy to pardon, and grace to belr.
It has, indeed, been tbought, tbat to call upon sinncrs,
t..o
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to a think on their ways, and tU,m their feet to the Lo'rd's

,

testimonies," &c. deserves that name, and is calculated to
_confirm them in their blindness and ~elf-rightfousnest
J3nt if this were the case, it is not to be imagi'Ded that the
Sacred'Vriters would have been led to adqpt such a mode
of address, at the instigation of the Divine Spirit,: supposing that legality means, something that is untrue, unscriptural, or bad. As, however, we frequently find them employing such calls and exhortations, to awaken and' recover them from the paths of darkness, error, and death; we
may be confident it is consistent with truth and the Divine
will to do -the same, and a proper mean in the hand o~ the
Spirit to answer such an end. See also ~ohn xii. 35-39.
v. £5. James iv. S. Acts xxvi. 18, QO •• t:phes. v. 14. Psm.
• iv. '2, 6. with others.
It is observable that, in the last citeel place, the nngodly
are exhorted and commanded to offer the sacrifice'S of
rig'hteousness, and to put their trust in the Lord: not because they were able to do this of themselves, any more
than true believers; but because the righteous authority
and,mercy of God oblige them thereto, (This is my bel~
ved Son, heal' him-Kiss the Son, &c.) and because lw
can, and will accept sU,ch sacrifices, and aclm<?wJedge such
depenelenlOe,in infinite condescension anrl goodness,throllO'h
the atonement of Christ. And let such an injunction, du~,
and privilege, be only explained and enforced, in consistency with other parts of the Divine testimony, and IVhat
will be its tendency'? verily to convince the ungodly, how
nnscriptural, worthless, unavaili.ng are all their own sacrifices and boasted trust in the Lord, (Isa. i. ~ 3.) and how requisite, in their case, is a new heart. a new bope, and nelv
offerings. "The commandment of the Lord is pure, enlightening the eyes; the law of the Lord is perfect, converting the soul:" and commantis and exhortations,
which thus contain the express will and au~hority of the
gracious Law-gi-ver, may like otber parts of his word, ·bc'
over-ruled to communicate light la the judgment, and fix
'conviction, guilt, and qmdemnation in the conscience and
heart. It inay also suggest to the p:JOr humble, enquirincr
soul, how ready the LorJ is to reg,lrd in mercy, the offel~
ings they are quite disposed to pre:;ent to him; to wit, that
of a broken,and a contrite he:lrt-tbe sacrifice of 'pr'aise
and thanksgiving, along with that of liberality and love to
'his saints, when brQught in the prevalent name, and all
I
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pe.:fect .atonemen~ and .righteou.sne~s of ~ur gracious H~gh
,PI lest .tnd· Mediator) Psm. 11. 1, .1. 23. 14. Ileb. XIII.
15, 16. PhiL
18

iv.

The sacrifice of the wicked is an abomination Ut the
I,ord, becaHse a, vain obla,tion, the fruit or pride and cnJ~ity to his holy will; and when they are charged 1I0t to
bring such, it seems quite expedient they should know
what sort of an one the Lord requires and will accept; ane!
if he have not a right to deinand such an one, who has,
and surely his alone ability to gi"e the state of mind requisite for sucl~ a. sacri~ce, and his gracious condescentlO.n to accept Jt III ChrIst, must not be allowed to deduct
from, or to supersede his righteous will to exacf allc! re'quire it; for then there would Le no possibility of the
commandment convincing of sin, as Rom. vii. 7, 9; because it would. want or be without the authority of the di.
vine legislator to do so. 1sa. xxxiii. '2'2. In like manner, I conceive, that if the gospel did not carry in it
the force of a law, (as I John, iii. '23. Rom. ,viii. 2), to
disbelieve and -disobey it, could be no crime; and then
'it could never have been said" he shall convince the
world of sin because ,they believe not on me."
Other scriptUlles of the same texture as the above,
may admit of the same use and application, al)d answer
the same important ends. And surely tv adopt a system
which excludes so many as useless lumber, can neither
he t{, proof of uprightness or wisdom, but the reverse. Nor
can it, I should think, beeasiJy conceived how any ((well
instructed in the kingdom of Heaven," can be reconciled
to treat any part of divine truth as worthl~ss, or of little
account, under the notion of its being legal; Or how 11.truly enlightened mind dare give a name to agreat mass
pf sacred writ, .wliich always signifies something bad and
deserving -of reproach, when applied to that preaching
that mal,es free use of it. Ifindeep «;ill scripture be given
"by inspiration of q.od, and, the whole is designed to
nJake the man ef God perfect, thoroughly furnished unto all good works, being profitable in the way of reproof,
correction and· instruction in rightebtisnes, as well as in
doctrine;" we ~do not concur in its de.sign in keeping
back any, and we may safely leave the issue with its
Divine Author, when we freely and impartially administ~r the whole. Let Ui, by all means, bring forwaru,

that
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abundant grace and gift of rjghteousnes~ whic.h. bath
abounded unto many," and by which· we are freely 'and
perfectly jnstilied, and made meet for the inheritance pt'
the saints in light, but let this be no reason for not speaking as the oracles of God speak in other particnla:rs; for
In this way only we shall pe found faithful: and he will
never f~lil, we <Ire eonfi.uent, to make that use of it, which
shall best SUU,;frve his purposes, and most further his glory.
I wri te to gi ve information, where i[m·ay be needful and
acceptable, and to obviate prejudices, where they may
have been concei veu ; and have ani y to \yish that the Lord
may pour upon ns the Spirit of wisdom and revelation ill
tile knowleJge of his will, that we may love with nlore
purity, anu pursue it with more diligence and circumspection.
I remaiu, &c,
(C

H. K.
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THE BAPTISM OF THE HOLY GHOST.
(Continued/rum page 384. Ful. 8.)

T

HE baptism of the Holy Ghost does not consist in
miraculous gifts, or any external signs, or operatious
upon the powers of nature: such as healing the sick
raising the dead, casting out devils, speaking divers
tongues, &c. For notwithstanding these things did accompany the first pourings forth of the Spirit upon the
disciples, they were no more than signs, and are COll"tandy so caHed, But there is no propriety in any thing
. being called a sign, unless something that is a real substance, superior to the sign, is thereby signified. Now
the blessing promised, is the Spirit dwelling in the Saints,
guiding th~m into all truth, and abiding in them for ev ~r :
which for the richness, and abundance of comfort which
he gi-ves, is compared to flood5 upon the dry ground, river:>
of living water, a well of water springing up -in them, &c.
Besides, the visible signs could not be the sub5tance intended; for that would only have been an amusement, to
be told of a blessing to be followed with signs, when the
signs were all that were to be expected. Further, the baptism of the Holy Spiri~ is a gift ped'cctly new; never en- joyed b.y mortal man} till the ::lOll ofGou saton the throne
VOL.
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of his glory: whereas the signs that followed, had been
wronght by the prophets of the'Old Testament, or by tile
disciples of Jesus, long before this time: onl y th at of spea king with tongues; which could not be of any nsc, ulltil
the Gospel was sent ~9 all the nations. But now, bemp: dOIl~
in the name.ofJesus, ~ere a strikinz. proofof h is resu rrpctioll
and ascensIOn. Agalll, the pro~lsed comfo!'t abides wah
the children of God for ever, as long as time endures; but
_those signs could be of no 10ngf!~r nse, a fter the Gospel of
Chmt h41d been sufficiently con irmed thereby. Nor were
they ever heard of after the ap stolic age: only in the
lying wonders of antichrist. The,refore, to COB round the
baptism of the Holy Ghost, with those outward signs, is
to turn the most precIous prollli!lc nf the l'ather into a
bubble; and pour the utmost contempt upon the faithful
promlser.
The promise is not peculiar to the ministers of the Gospel. For notwithstanding, Clftcr the Lord was risen, the
king entered his glory, and the Gospel of the kingdom
was to be preached in the spirit, power and glory; Christ
permitted not his Apostles to preach any more, until they
were endued with this power; to qualify them for such
a tremendous work, as m,aking manifest the deep and
glorious 'mysteries of God, and of the l<ather, aud of
ChriHt; and, whoever may hilve run when they were not
sent, or whoever may have been sent 9f men; from
that time to the end of the world, Christ never did, nor
ever wiJl send fo~th' a minister to preach' his Gospel,
without this qualification; since that ".;ark is of such a
. nature, so spiritual, and sublime, that it iH impussible for
~ny man to perform it in truth, until he is baptized, into
those glorious mysteries of the Son and of the l~atber,
by the power of the Spirit of Holiness; yet it is not confined to the preachers of the word: for lhe ministers of
tile Gospel are cHlthorised to publish this promise, to ;tll
that·.believe in the Son of God. So the Prophets of the,.
Old Testament foretold It, as universal to all the holy
seed. Jesus proclaimed it, to all t!lUt believed in him.
reter declared,it as a blessing that pertained to every
one that became disciples. Paul includes the whole
church, Jews or Gentiles; saying, By onc Spil'it 7A!1C al'~
aLL baptized il,do onc' body. it if< that precious ointlllt:llt,
which (without measure) lests upon the head Of tbe great

High
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H~gh,Priest, and not only runs down upon the beard,
but g,oes dor;;n to the skirts of his garments.
, This blessing is not contained (or does not consist)
in regenenition; but is pertectly di:;tinct there fro m. III
regeneration the soul is blessed with life, but by the baptism of the Spirit he receives life more abundantly. By
the former he is brought to. believe in Jesus, through
the faith 6f the operation of God; bul: tue later is never
promised to any, until tbey do alrearly believe. That
'we might receive the promise

f!f the

S'pi1'it through faith.

The Apostles had foilowe'd Christ in the regeneration,
long before the Comforter came unto them. 'VVhen Paul
enquired of certain perSOll& respecting this blessing, he
did not ask, whether they were become believers by receiving the Holy Ghost; but whether they had received
the Holy Ghost since they believed. And Writing to
the Ephesians, he says, After that ve believed, ye were
scaled roitlz that Holy Spirit of pl'omtse. Which plainly
sbcws, the v are not the same thing: nor are to be confounded ,,~th each other. So 10l;g as any man confounds the blessing of regeneration, with the baptism of
tbe Holy 'Ghost, it is impossible he should see, or enjoy
the riches and glory of the promise. But the ministers
of f\ ntichrist, with a design to depreciate the riches of
grace, to obscure the glory of the Gospel, anci hold souls
back from the true enjoyment of God; endeavour to
make persons believe, th'it every religious act is re,lTelleration. Thus the poor deluded person is mtlcle to l~nagine
that the things of the kingdom of God are only chimcras ;
when he neither knows what it is to breathe the divine
air, !Jor feel the cam fort of dwelling in the FatlH:r's bosom: but must be obliged too,thers to divine hiw whether
he is alive or not, or whether h<: knows any thing of Gou
or not; ano must depend on their judgment to tell him
whether, Gael has taken possession of his soul or not.
\
Tllis'peculiar blessing is not tbose corr\lllou gd:ts, or influences, which hypocrites may have for <:L tlJne, and
may afterwards Jose: -or what the v might seem to have
but shall be taken away. For tl1e blessing 1S ollly t~
the ch i1dren of God: and where it is once gi\'ell, it abides
for ever: or is a well of water spring:ng up into e",'erlustinf~ life. It is said of Sau!, 'The Spirit 9f God tame
neun ftitn, and ke prophesit:d. nut attenvard, 'l'lte Spirit
,

,
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of the LOl'ddepal'tcdjrom Saul. This could not be [lie
vromised Gomtorter; being in an age when that blessing
was not give'n; ,and also because he departed from him.
The Apostle supposes sofIle to fall away, 'to an impossibility of being renewep, after they had been made
partakel's of the Holy Ghost.
But this could ouly
be such a superficial taste of joy, as might arise
from hearing the glad tidings of tl1e Gospel; which
giving a' salutary sound, might exhilerate their n'atural
passions for a time, and perhaps induce them to make a
proffesslon, by raising a false tire in their animal powers;
which might continue so long as the agitation continued
to operate, but when the blaze of passion subsided, the fire
went out. Like those that with joy receive the word
(which is the testimony uf the Holv Ghost) and for a
while believe, but havil;g no roof, it v,~ithers away.
, The baptism of the Holy Ghost, is the free, rich, abunoallt pouring forth of the spirit of the l'ather and the Son;
to guide the saints into the trut}l of the glorious grace,
}'evealed in the Gospel of the Son' or God: by opening
their understandings, to receive the clear li;,sht of the deep
rnysterii's contained in the New :rest,:ment: and so to receive them, as to drink them into their intellectual powers,
with vital influence; to bring their souls into a spiritual
intimacy, and .familiar communication With the Father,
and \\;ith his Son Jesus Christ. Or it is that pleuitllcle of
divine efficacy, communicated 1,0 tIle soul, from the inexhaustible fountain of living waters, with quickening,
illuminating, strengthenicg, enlarging power to the mind;
adequate to that tremetldoos display 01' grace and glory,
that now shine,S' in the glorious Gospt'l: to enable tbe '
saints to conceive and enjoy the fulness of b\essin~s therein
Tevl;aled. The sa.ints uuder the Oiel Testament) were
blessed with communications of the same Spirit, suitable
to that dispensation; suHicient to guide their miuds into
the light and truth of the grace of God, according to the
measure in whicb it wa~ then revealed: as saith the Lord,
by the prophet, According to the word th.at J covnwnted
with ,you when ye came out ofEgypt, so my spirit TonaiJUth
among you. But r;ow, Th.e lig'lt of the knowledge of tlie
,glol'lf of God, in the face of Jesus eliTist, shiues so lJluch
more abundantly) in the'olJcning of the revelation of the
1tlystery, by the Gospel; the same measure ,of the ~pirit,
would
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would not be sufficient, to guide us into the more snblime
'mysteries of God, and of the Father, and of Christ .
. '"V\Therefore, the prophet, foretelling the glories that were
to be opelled in the Gospel Day, says, For since the beginning of the world men have not heard, nor perceived
in} th.e ear, neither hath tAc eIJe seen, 0 God, besides thre,
what ItC hath prepared for him that 'leaiteth for him. But
the Apostle, speaking of the superior glory, or the more
abund ant manifestation of the glory of God, in the Gospel;
,after having cited that sentence from the prophet, makes
this reply; ,But God hath revealed them unto us b!! hi~
Spirit: f01' thr Spirit searcheth all things, yea, the deep
things of God.
,
By tile special anointing of the Holy Spirit, the mind
is enlarged with sueh illumination, as to understand the
Scriptures in their true light, life, truth, spirit and power;
!iO as to conceive with propriety, the Trinity in their cove!HInt transactions. They are taught that God is love,
from whose impenetrable bosom of unsearchable boundless love, Christ came. Gorl so loved the world, that he
gat'e his olll!! begotten SOil. Ami from hence proceed all
the blessings and glories of the kingdom of God, as they
are revealed in the New Testament. Here, .Jesus says to
llis Father, Thou lovedst me blfore thc fOlllldation
the
'twrfd. And again, he :;ays ot' his diseip-Ies, Thou Iwst
SCllt me, alld hast loved them, us thou hast loved mc. Here,
the deep counsels of his will are laid open, According to
tlte etenUlI purpose 'It'hich he pm'posed in Cln-ist Jcsus our
Lad. Here appears the election of Christ, and of his
ch'urch; Mine elect in 'lolwm mIJ soul deLighteth. Accordillg as he Iwtlt cllOsm us ill him, b~j()1'e the foundation of
tIll: worLd, Here, i~ shewn the fore-ordination of Ilis
chosen, to be made like the Holy One; For whom he did
foreknoro, he. also did predestinate to be conformed to the
image qf his SOil. Yea, the fellowship of the mystery,
which from the beginning' of the world hath been hid in
God; his purposl" alld grace given us in Christ before the
world began; :~wl that eternal life which was with the
I~ather; which God that cannot lie promised before the
worid began; these things shine most com:pi/:JlOllS in the
New Testa\lwnt, And carnnlmen may get tlw notioJl of
them in their heads, as a kind of theory, or <lUlust'ment;
a~ they have beel1 reduced to some kind of crude ~yste,:Js.
But
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But to behold them in the life and truth, and to enter into
the special mystery thereof, in the richness, glory, and
power; so as to enjoy the strong consolation, which th~se
protound truths contai'1 : requires such strength and clcarness of understanding, sUt'h enlargement of soul, and
sUfh near' conuTIunion with God, as nOlle did ever attaill,
but by the baptism of the Holy Ghost.
,
By this peculiar pouring forth of thc Spirit, the soul
is illuminated, to rcceiye tlJe truth of the tremendous
lnystery of godl iness; Gl!Jd rnallife~t in the .flesh. Emmanuel, God wilh us. The Son of the hither. Jesus
tells us, I and nu; Falhe?' (lrc one. And again, I am in
tIle Father, alld tlte FIIt'her in me. And again, 'i'he firing
Father hath s.cnt mc, and 1 live bIJ l/tt Fathn'. And
again, The Father dzal1eth ill. me. Thcrei 11 consists the
true greatness of the Son; that being perfectly olle' with
the Father, he is possessed of all the divin~ perfection,
that is in the Father. .All things that the Fathcr lwth arc
miue. For it pleased the Fat/m', that ill him should all
jidlless dr~eLL. In him drc;clfcth alt the futness of t/ie'
Godhwd uodillJ. All tile absolute, infinite, eternal, immutable attribntes of Jehovah, united ill one boundless
ocean of love, bmning with olle un<Juenchable flame of
uelight, in one invaFiable direction, towards the Son of his
bosom, and in him, to his bride, the church; .this is the
description given in the oracles of truth. And th is unfathomable ocean of light, Iifc, love, grace aud tnull,
flows forth in Christ Jesus, in whom centers all the blessedness, that can, possiLJly 13e enjoyed) or known, iJl time
or eternity. And the glories of this mystery, lIl'\Y be read
in the Scriptures, and superl-ici<llly talked of, by the aid of
natural genius; but it is impossible for any soul to behold
the excellency, of divilJe truth, or enjoy the strong consolation it contains; unless the love of God be shed
, abroad in the lleart, by the Holy Ghost.
THIS rich effusion of divine efTicacy, enables the sOlll
to receive and understand the Gospel relation, respectlllg
the indivisible union between Christ and his church.
\Vhich, union subsists in the deeps ut' essential love, in the
counsels of the incomprehensible n:liud, the good pleasure
of the ullchangeable will, from everlastlllg to everlasting.
The tdfoti:ship of the 11l!Jslny, 'il)hiehJi'Otn the bcgillning
o/the world hath bew,hid'in God. And this union ,~as
mahlfest
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manU-est, or it was brought forth into open existence,
wllen Emmanuel made his appearance in the world. And
when he became one with us, in our sin <Il!d misery ~
being made sin tor us: until he had made ill1 cud of sins
and brought in everlasting righteousness, that we might
be made the righteousness of God in hl:lI. And when he
took possession of the glory, for his church, as well as for
himsel 1'; That we mOl} be atso glO1'ified togftlter. And
no~v the experimental vital union takes place in our souls,
when by the power of the everlasting Gospel, we are
Cetll~d unto the fellowship of his ::1on Jesus Christ our
Lord. I-Ie that isjoil/ed unto tlte Lord is one spirit. And
notwithstanding every believer, from the first of his call- '
ing, ~njoys this spiritual union in its measure; he cannot
cnjoy"it in its fulness, as it shilJes in the New Testament,
without the super abnl1dant communication of the Spirit,
aicording to the promise of the .Father.' For it is not
merely to get into our heads the verb,al t.l~clarations,. or
ullC!crstautl tlle literal mt'<lningof the thill':;~ rel'eaJed in
the Gospel; but to have tbc heart cnlarged, to receive
tbe \yisdorn, rower, love, and truth of God, into our intellectual parts; so as to conceive the excellency nnd glory
in our very souls: to taste, reel, enjoy, ell: I Jive upon the
blessedness of this union, Christ in his chorch, and his
church in him. Christ in /jOIl, tAe hope of g/OJ:If.-Aud
trub; our feLLowship is with the Fatiter, and with his Son
Jesus Christ. And the spirit giv£'7l to liS into aiL tmth. And
again, I sAal! shew '!J0Il plaiJltlj of tAe Pat/w'. And the
Apostles speak of this blessing in the most exalted language: FOI' the Spirit s({l7'chctA all things, ,'Ilea, tit/'. deep
things of God-That wc might know tlte things that an
freeL!! giren to 'Us ot' God,-'1'/te (!les of '/four undel'standing being enligAtened; that ye nUl!) know what is tAl'. hope
of his ca LLiJlg , aJld 'what the ric;"es of the glrJ7:1f of his inheritance in tAe saints.-And to fCltow the Lov/: qf CI~rist,
which passeth knowledge, that ye might befilied witA ait
tltefulness qf God.-TiLl u'e all come in the unit!; of tite
faith, and of thf knOldedge of tlte Son of (}od, unto a
pelfect man, unto the measure of the stature of the fulness of Cll1,ist.-That theil' hearts miglt.t be cOlliforted,
b('iug knit together in love, and 'Unto all ric/us of the
Jull assurance o.[llnderstallding, to the acknowledgment of
tlte rrllJ~tfl'lJ cif' God) and of the: Father, and cif' Christ; in
whom·
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'[vhom are hid all the tnaSUl'es. of wisdom and lcnowl,:"lgt.
But ye have an unction from the Holy One, and lJe k/loW (J I!
,things.
1 his divine unction gives liberty and boldness, with
free access t? the bosom of the Father. For beholdinl;
the lellowshlp of the mystery; the glory of tbe perfcct
union, as it shirrcs in the clearness- of gospel light; and
finding their souls cemented to the Hoiy One, in the transcendent love of God; they now stand in the presence
of the Father, not only as persons justified from condemnation" and delivered from the bond<lge of sin, anrl the
power of satan I but as brought into the near relation of
children: and with the deepest humility, reverential boldness, antlunextinguishable love, with filial gratitude, and
bem'enly joy; can claim the prerogatiye of sons and
dau~hters. lD7' ye have not l'ecei7,,'ed the $piTit of bondage
agam to feat; but ye have l'ecrz'Ced the Spirit of adoption, '(q;hel'eby 'U'C cr:1J Abba, Father,-And, because ye
tll'e sons, God has sent f01'th tlte Spirit of his Son into
l/our hem'ts, clying, Abba, Father. Familiar, as to the
most tender atlectionate falher; and accepted; as the
most dearly l:!eloved children; in full assurance of faith,
they approach the throne of grace; kn9wing that by his
Spirit) they made their petitions according to his will, and
J,aving confidence, that if they ask any thing according
to his will he heareth them. Thus, in the nearest relation, with filial love, humble submission, 11eavenl,y joy,
and sincere delight, they enter the presence of their Gou
and Father, and stand before him as his delight; Accrptt-rl
in tlte /H/oved; in wllOm his soul drlightctlt.-By w}wm
al.~o we /tan: access by faith into this g1'ace, u;hel'eil/ Wt
3taud, and rtjoicr in hope cif the glory of God.-Fol' thl'o'
him we both have an access by one Spil'it unto the Father.
Yea, their souls are SQ enlightened, enlarged, eNriched,
and so united to the love of the Father, the fuJness of
Christ, and the teaching of the holy Spirit; that they
enter into the very spirit and life of the gospel ; ~nd whatever excellencies are therein declared, or blessings pronounced, they can appropriate to themselves. AIL arc
!fours" an4 ye are Ch.1'ist's, and Christ is God's. They
st:ilOd, as the bride of Christ, in conjugal union with him')
and enjoy all the blessings of the matrimonial relation.
And in this'marriage-union there is no detect; he has
I

••

given
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given thelll to know, that he rests immoveable in his lQve
to them; and they rest in his faithfulness with full confidence, without jealousy.
I:or, bcing one spirit, they
mutually dwell heart in heart. At th(lt do!) ye shall know
that I, am in rll'lJ l'athn', and, you in me, and I in you.
There is no separate intel:est.: he can 'withhold nothing
fr~Hn them.
The glory 7ch/ch thou gavest me, I !zavr:
gwen tltem; that the.1J mat; be one, eVeIl as we arc one.
Therefore, whatever they find given of the Father. to the
Son, they can claim, in virtue of this union" as tllcir OW11
indubitable right. Now th!'y hove !;IIOlDI, that all il,.ings
w!wlsoe;,;cl' thou hast girCJt me, are of thee.-it pLcasuj
the Father, that in hjm slt'ould all full/ess dwell.--And qf
his ./idtlCSS have aLl rn; 1'eceivcd, awL grace for grace.
- They find his word amply fulfilled; I have declared unto
t!ll'm til.lJ name, and 'lciLI declaTe it: that tlu: lore whcnwith thOll hast Lo'Ced me, mr.!J be in thon, and I in thetl~.
(1'0 ~e continued.)
PE,OSTRATES.

------......"'-,

A DEFENCE OF OUR, REFOR:YIERS, &c,
(Continue'd f7'om page 399, Vol. 8.)
OU say, Sir, that many of these 'infidels (He ('ven of
cc the most irreproachable conduC't."
B,\' conduct
you mean, I conclude, the observance of .all ~'JcJal'duties.,

Y

Admitting the fact, has not as much been said for uvow'ea
atfleists? Mr. Bav1e, If I mistake not, has endeavoured
to prove, that atlleists may be very good members of
SOCil'ty. Shall we, therefore, pay Cl deference to the
ol>,iL'ctions of these good men too, and model our religion'
to Ilteir taste?
Bllt if, bv cc irreproachable conduct," vou mean to
affirm, tbey·are· men of upright rninds, wllO would not
tab~ offence at any thing which is 'good; tbis your assertiol1 gives up all that the tribe, of infidels can desire, and
Slab,; the bible to the heart. For, if one man may be of
loll I cxceJ1ent character, though, an infidel, on account of
his Illost irreproacbnble conduct,; millions; for the same
reaSOI1, may
so too: consequently, though God has
revealcd his truth, accompanied with the -evidence of
prophecy and miracles, the whole human race may treat
F
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it as'a lie, yet remain exceJ.lent 'creatures; provit1ed, in
aB social relations tbey behave well. Is tbis the W;IY to
stop the growth of if)fidelity, by commending its disciples ~
Is this the way of bringing I}ien to embrace the ~os:,c1 or
Christ. by telling them what very worthy men rc:icct it?
Besides, how will you purge yourself hom tile .ill~t
charge of deism, jf you allow any intldel (let the call se
assigned be what it will) with the scripture before hitl1,
can be an honest man? The oracles of God brand thclll,
one and all. Those wbo have llot faith, are U1I1'wsollaUf"
and ~/Jicked men '2 Thess, iii. 2. If our gospeL be Itid, it
is hid to them that are lost, u:/wse eyes the G od of this
f/Jorld has hLinded, Q Cor. iv, ~, 4.J!.'cf1:1J one that do.~f/t
evil hateth the fig-M; i. e. Chri~t, as the whole conlcxl
proves; neither cometh to thl' light, Le,lt his decds should
he reproved. But he tftat doellt trutlt, comdh to tlie light,

that his deeds ma.y be mademalliJrst.thatthl.!llI1.C
w1'ought in God. John iii. 20, 21. Though an infidt'J,
therefore, may wear the fairest exterior, as a father, hllsband, relation. friend, and neighbour, and speak with
great reverence of the Supreme Being; yet no sooner can
he declare his principles, than 1 am obliged, O1S Cl Christian, to pronounce him a ~lJicked mall, a n:!litcd stpulchrl'/'
and in <1, state of damnation: because In that belit:uth.
not, is coltderrlll'erl already, and the ~c;ratlt of Gud abiddlt
on him, Nt'oitber js this tran"gressing the rules of charity,
or invadillg the prerogative of the great Judge: since he
himself bas detennined the character of the m;lIl, lest
very specious appearances should deceive us, and bad.

'f

'" Left yo~ Ihould violently exclaim ag~injt this doCtrine, as hot,
brained orthodoxy in perfeCtiun j I beg leave to quote a patfage out of
one of Y_H'-()wn favourites.
" The fame perlons, who treat the Chrit'lian religion with fo much
{corn, will pt'Obphly, fame of them at Jeaft, profefs a reg2rd to ualura/,
religion, and it may i"em hard to quetbon their fincerity. However,
as far as has occtlrred to my obierv,lt;on, there appears in them no love
or fear of God; no confidence in him; no delight in meditating UpOI\
him; in praying to him, or praifing him: no hope or joy in a flllme
ftate. Their hearts and treafure, are upon th,e e:\rth; upun ten[ual
pleafures or vain amu(ements; perhaps of phi!ofophy, or philology,
purfucd to pafs the time; upon honour CIf rif:.hes:'-flarl!<y'J Ob-'
fer·vatio1l5 011 Mali. Fo!.
p, 442.
This gentleman had lived much in the world, and (as all l'erfons
'will, the mor~ accurately the) lcall dIe matter) bears full ttflimony to
the equity of pronouncing, wh'lt lome are ple~ltd to call, a very li::vere
.~erdiCt on a good fcrr of peul'lc, who ca~not believe in ChriCr,
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depreciate and und'ermine his own revelation. A: 10~ld
clamour against this bigotry will be raised by many; it is
ne\'ertheless such 'bigotry by which the bible itself must
stand or fall. For jf men can once believe that an infidel,
surrou nded with the evidences of the Christian faith. call
be a man of integrity before his :Maker) they must deny
llIany scriptures) which peremptorily ascribe all infidelity
to a detestable temper of heart, and to that,only; and m
.compliment to the world's favourite maxims) they must
call1hat g(wd, which God calls evil. Either, therefore,
we !Dust lJJ~lintain, however it may shock ears disaffe,ctel~
to the bible, t!Hlt on 110 account whatever, can allY man
, reject this book) \\'iihout discovering himsell~ ipso facto,
to be an enemy to all goodness: or allow that the bible,
Jik,e'the writings of ,other good men) may be in Ulany
things rigl,t, but in SQ)IlC quite virong.*
" It is'apparent (vou say) that tbe number of those i,nfidels is daily increasing j and unless some remedy be applied) the JlcttiOI1 will soon be divided into two classes of
men, the thinking men, infidels; (observe) the good w~rd
ai ways is for thew) and the untll inking, bigots."
Against thisniinous evil of deism, which every eye can
see is like a torrent bearing all before itt, a very effectual
remedy is at hand.' Only do you and all ministers) jn and
out of the established church j extol the Bible as God's
inestimable gift, and dwell all its ullcolltrollable authority;
speak of the nature, character, and office of Jesus, in the
sc\me high terms the Bible constantly does; say as rnucl1
;lS Jesu'i himself warrants'you to say, of the glorious effects \\, bich flolY from faith in hi~ name; charge men at
tl,!cir peril to den)') what they see in that holy book with
their own eyes., from a pretel~ce ,of its conveying dishonourable notions of the Deity, or being injurious to the
practice of virtu~. For GOD alone knows hOiI to draw
tlte character of GOD, and effectually secure a due regard
,
to
'" Dr. Priefl:jey, in his Catechi(m for Children and Young Perlons,
the,n, as was the -old orthotlox fafhioll d"',",, from
all fcl'iptul'e ~..()as gi'll~iZ ay thz illJpiratioll of God;
would ha';e them elteem it no ~lOre than a " cuUeEl:ion of /jooks written
by gJod mell" Catecl·.ifm, 1', 19. It mufl: be c,,,,fdTed, the Hate of
Chriltianity is critical indeed, whenever pl1blic teacher$ and catedii!ts,
.;itller do not ulel']lie!ve; be1iev·e the bible to be the word of the living
Gael; or if they do, tak~ ore to fpeak 'of it ~n no higher tmm. char!
Ilnny avowed deifl:s wo,del ufe.
, '\ Thllnks, to m,odern, di·,;ini\y' for fofrering the he!lifh imp.
in(t~.ad of teaching
th,~ Apoltles, that

'/
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to his own commands. Set your faces} to aman} a~ mue~
against deism and all its abettors} as you do agajn~t tile
]"eformers and all their adherents.
Would all christian ministers} as their very name ,111([
office oblige ,them} thus oppose infidelity} and by thti r olVa
laborio~s and holy lives} demonstrate their full persuasion
of the truths they preach, q., glorious change must soon take
place. ' A~ed deists would have their presumption sha!,en;
young ones would be reclaimed; the wavering would 1)('
brought to embrace the faith, the Bible would be exalted}
Christ glorified, the practice of righteousness wdl prevail,
and GOD bimseJ f be well pleased.
But bolY YCI} different, alas! is the remedy 'you pre·
scribe! Rrmcdlj, did r call it? more justly may it be stilcd an Apol()glj for infidels.
You say,Si~," Let llS sit down to a seri:H1s examination
of the o~jections of Deists to christianity; and by no
means treat tbem with th~lt contempt and insolence, "hich
they have too often met with, and which they are very far
from d0serving."
How 'much encouraged must the ~hole conclave of
Deists finrl therns~lves} llpon reading this passage! ,( Come
on? methlllks 1 hear them say, one to clllother) what a
triumph shall we soon obtain over the Galitran! Behold,
even a lI!J.iuister, IJ'urtured in wh~tt was long the strictest sect of the Carpenter's religion} publishes'to aIJ th,e
world} that our cnuse has not yet had a fair henring!
EVEU
n" l'cO,clier n\'o \\,5, our" objections have been
laughed at with insolence, when ~hey merited a serious refut:t'tion. Even a ~lrNIST.!'lt lells the world, there' are ou
om part. objections agninst christianity} ",bch are 'Denj jar
from dcservin~ contempt. lltJagna est 'vent-as et prentlabit." Is this your \I'a)' of stopping the growth of infidelity.
But tlle assertion is I1Qt more unbecoming a friend to re"elation, than ulter]y withuut ground. For not to mention
writels in the last century', Les/ie, ./ibbadie} Etil1il/gjiat,
&r·. &c. what can be cOl1,ceived more fair, more serious,
tlUli1 Eutler';; ./lllalofj,'lj} Ilm't-lel/s,Et'id<'Jlctsjor Rn;elatiolt,
}.[nvtun's Dissertations} Slaup's J~II'11linJ, and Lelal/d's
"'iew; with maIlY more, which tbe time \vonld fail me. but
to name? Yct, 'as if all these had done nothing, we are
1/0'1'0 to hegin; fur the 'l,st time, to sit down to Cl s~riou. ex.
mnination of tb..: DeisL '5 quarrel. against Christ.
('1'0 be continued,)

